
NOTICE OF FINAL ACCOUNT.

"ADFEST" MEET
Ladles flto leather hand bags at

reasonable prices at the Koseburg
Book Store. We give S. & H. greet
trading stamps. tf

Notice Is hereby given that the un There is a Sophomore or Clothcraft Suit to Fit

A MAN JUST LIKE YOU"Seven Hundred Advertisers
Hold Love Feast.

MRS. .PANKHURST COMIXG

some time. He expects to return
tnero next spring to remain indufi-nitei-

Mrs, Ky Stowell, who has been
quite ill for a few weeks, is reported
as being much improved,

Sam Long was at Drain on bust
ness the first of the week.

Operator J. L. Applegate left for
Glendule Wednesday morning after
a few days visit with his mother, Mrs.
Laura Applegate.

Mrs. Finney is visiting with rela-
tives in Lane county.

L. L. Marsters and wife and Mrs.
Ma raters' sister, of Eugeno, wore
here on business tho first of the
week.

Mrs. Nash is at Cress well on bus-
iness this week.

Wilson Thlel and R. D, Nance were
business visitors at Roscburg
Wednedny.

Fred Lee, Roy Baker and Jno.
Turpin went to Winchester on a fish-
ing trip Wednesday.

Yes, we can fit you In these Clothes. There's a Clothcraft
cr Sophomore Suit or Overcoat lu our stock that's just your size L
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dersigned administrator of the estate
of Billy Unipqua, deceased, has filed
his final account as such adminis-

trator with the clerfc of the County
Court for Douglas County, State of

Oregon, and that Monday, October
13, 1913, at the hour of ten o'clock
in the forenoon, at the County Court
room In the Court. House tor said
County at Roscburg, In said County
and state, has been appointed by
Honorable Dexter Rice, judge of said
Court, as the time and place for the
hearing of abjections, if any, to said
final account, and the settlement
thereof.

This notice dated at Roseburg,
Oregon, this 6th day of September,
1913, with first publication thereol
on September 8, 1913.

GEOKtiE APPLEGATE,
sw-o- Administrator.

Sails From Foreign Land Hound For
New York International Hal-loo-n

lUico Culled In
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CLEVELAND, O., Oct. 11. Over
seven hundred advertising men from
Rochester, Buffalo aiil Detroit were
in Cleveland today to attend the
"adfeat" reunion of the four cities
named. Governor Cox, of Ohio, Sec-

retary of Interior Redfleld, John
Kendrick Bangs and John H. Patter-
son, of Dayton, president of the Na-

tional Cash Register Company,, were
among those scheduled to deliver
addresses at the banquet that will
he held tonight. An elaborate pro-

gram has been arranged for the

and style. Your price too, It you've been paying anywhere between

$12.50 to $30.00
If you have been paying more this Is a good chance to see how
much Sophomore and Clothcraft will save you without any sacrifice
of style, fit and quality.

Kenyon "Konrelgn" Raincoats anil SHpona.

Olympla Sweaters and Jerseys.
Barry's Dress Shoes $3.60 to $5.00.

"Footwarmer" Wool Hosiery Now'g the time,
"Lewis" Union Suits, Cotton, Wool and Silk and Wool.

New and Complete line of Night Gowns and PajamaB.
Big lino Fall Caps, all the big new Shapes and Patterns

The newest In headwear for men Is Blue, Green and Brown felt
with velvet bands to match. " - r.mit...
Bows In buck and quarter buck See them.

i

- f
"Pick Where the Picking is Good"

"DUDS FOR MEN"
A. J. HOCHRADEL

Gus Peret went south on business
Wednesday.

Mrs. Ivan Schermer went to Med-- ;
ford to join her husband the first
of the week.

Lee Allen and wife, of Hayhurst,
were visitors to this city Wednes-- j
day.

Mrs. Aulford returned to her home
at Talent after spending a few daysi
at tho home of her nephew, H. R.
Mansfield, at this place.

Creed Conn and brother of Rose-- ;
burg were here ou business Wednes-- j
day.

Messrs. V. P. Drew and Dr. Hew-- 1

itt went to Drain on business today!
(Thursday.)

Mrs, Thos. Parr left today (Thurs-- i

DOYOUDOITYOURSELF

The atmosphere is hot and heavy now and Is upon
us, so It behoves you to take your linen to a laundry that will do

day) on an extended business trip
to Pennsylvania.

School opened Monday with n very
large attendance, there being twenty- -It up In such a manner that you can depend upon Its retaining its

stiffness and freshness as long as possible. We will delight your nine pupils enrolled in the high
heart with the collars, cuffs, shirt fronts and colored shirts that
we laundry for you here.

We launder everything, table cloths, nnpklns, towels, under-

wear collars, cuffs, shirts, sheets, pillow cases, Bhirt waists, ducks, In

HAVRE. France, Oct. 11. Mrs.!
Emmeline Pankhurst, now under a
three-yea- r sentence in England, hut
out on the act, today
sailed on the Frenqh liner Provence
for America. She was accompanied
to the pier by a score of friends and
militant supporters. The leader of
England's militants declared today
that she has no fear of being stop-
ped by the United States immigra-
tion officials at New York.

"The United States stands for free-
dom, and the country was built on
the foundation of a revolution of
bloodshed caused by political oppres-
sion and inequality of classes," said
Mrs. Pankhurst today. "For these
reasons, nnd because the United
StatesStates stands for what it does,
I feel certain there will no unfair-
ness shown me. The United States
adopted as its slogan during its revo-
lution against the oppression of King
George 111, of England, 'Taxation
without representation is tyranny.'
It will seek to keep out no person
who Is fighting King George V of
England for the same reason." Mrs.
Pnnkhurst reaches- New York Oc-

tober 18.

fact we do the family washing from start to finish. Just call us

up and get away from the drudgery of wash day.

srnuui, une rii ouier ueparimenis
showed marked Increases. AH de-

partments are being housed within
the old selmol building excepting
the 7th and 8th grades lu charge of
Mrs. Carr, whlrh are temporarily be-

ing schooled In the old Ambrose res-
idence on B Btreot.

The instructors In charge are:
Prof. Wight, Miss Hansen, Mrs. Carr,
Miss Moore, Miss Gertrude Daugh-ert- y

and Miss Mildred Francis.
According to a statement given

out by Contractor Clark the new
school building will be completed by
Oct. l.

Work of planting is now In full
Mast nnd all work is being rushed
with all possible speed.

However, it ts quite probable that
the new building cannot bo occupied
for some time after completion.

Roseburg Steam Laundry
Phone 79433 N. JacKson Streef

Fine writing paper and envelopes
at moderate prices at tho Roseburg
Book Store. We give S. & II. green
trading stamps. tfAre You .Loyal?

Are You.Useing a Roseburg Broom?

Thfi best on the market for the monev.

BEAR SEZ:
"So man' brands of Pork and Beans
Are made in this present time,
But only one kind will please this bear,
It's Snider' s beans for mine."

Try Marshall's for good things

PARIS, Oct. 11. The United
States, with three entries, was today
declared to have an even chance to
win the great annual international
balloon race, which starts tomorrow
from the Tulleries. Resides the Uni-

ted States entries there are 18 others
distributed as follows:: Austria 3.
France 3, Germany 3, Great Hritain
2. Italy 2. and Belgium 2. The
American entrants, who were select-
ed in the elimination trial race July
4 and 5 last, 'are Ralph A. D. Pres-
ton and his assistants, Ralph H.

Harry E. Hunnyswell and J. H.
V'ado nnd John Watts. In addition
to the championship cup the winner
will receive 10,000 francs. Second,
third, fourth and fifth places carry
respectively 5,000 2,600, 1,500 and
1,000 francs.

They will last longer, arid your work will

REAL ESTATE &

Notary Public
Do you want to buy a good
stock ranch, a good general
farm, a nice orchard tract, a
paying chicken ranch, town
property, or large tract for
colonization, or good Invest-
ment of any kind, if bo see

E. B. PERRINE
"Tho l Kslnle .Man"

Corner Cam and Tine Streets
Koffl-bur- Orem.

be lighter.
You will be helping a home enterprise and

making a greater Roseburg,
Every merchant in Roseburg is selling

them; so be LOYAL and demand the home pro-

duct.
Whist Brooms at all Drygoods and Drug

Stores. All are sold with money-bac- k guarantee.
Free Seed For Planting.

ROSEBURG BROOM FACTORY

MANHATAX, Kansas, Oct. 11.
Students of the Kansas Agricultural
college today are again investigating
the possibilities of a
wireless exchange of football re-
sults. The students particularly
want results of today's Nebraka-Ag-gle- s

game by w.ireless. Nearly ev-

ery college or university in Missouri
valley is equipped with a wireless
outfit belonging to the physics de-

partment or School of Electrical En-

gineering. If the college papers suc-
ceed In securing the use of the wire,
lss at stated periods and the ex-

change of football results proves a
success, many believe It will lead to
a collegiate news

WE SAVE YOU HONEY

Sugar Special Continued, 17 lbs. for a Dollar

See Us on Bacon and Lard

"THE CASH STORE"
T1IK 8TOHKTIIATWIM. SAVE YOU MDNKY

IIM CANS STltlOUT.

THE LITTLE GEM
RESTAURANT

on She il dan Street in under new
iiimmgcmont. Fli'Ht cIiikh cook.
We Nerve Cliilllaii or Chun Chow-

der 10c a ImwL

A 20c LUNCH
Also Steaks, ChopM, etc.

Open Day nnd Night.

SAX FRANCISCO. Oct. 11. The
special delecnto from the United
States to again solicit the patronage
of Japan at the Panama-Pacifi- c Kx--

position at California In 195. loft
here today for Tokio on the Chlyo
Maru.

LECTR1C COOKING LON-nO-
.

Oct. 11. After a long
Illness during which his life was de-

spaired of. Lord Alverstone, Iord
Chief Justice of Oreat Brltnln today
resumed his duties In that capacity.

,smian
Church Brothers

BAKERS
Our bread, cake and pastries are made out of the

very best of materials. Try them once and

you will always be a customer

PHONE 35 105 W. CASS ST.

PKOltIA, 111., Oct. 11. Business
men from every section of the mid-
dle West are here today to attend
the opening of the annual convention
of the lf Deep Water-
ways Association, which openB Mon-

day and will continue throughout
the week of October 12.

NEW YORK, Oct. 11. The docis-- i
Ive test in the second tournament for,
the Baltusrol cup play began today1
on the Baltusrol links. Several
nationally prominent golfers are in
tho final round, which stnrted to-- ;
day.

VONCALLA NEWS.

There is no need now to bother

with Wood, Coal, Gas or Gas-

oline. Cook by Electricity, the

cheap, the convenient, the mod-

ern way. The rate is reduced

so that it can be used for all

purposes. j

Rubber
Goods

When you buy rubber

good there in only one

kind that you Miould buy,

and that Is rublwr goods

of the very lKt qualJIy,

When you buy one of our

Biiuritiiteed Fountain fl

we return your

money If It la not

in every way,

Osburn
Pharmacy

Opp. New LiiiHua Hotel

1 HlBI Uf ntir efforts to turn out

superior drinks is I'urity.
We want our customers
to feel absolutely assured
of tha hih quality of our

goods. Ask for our sodas
and Carbonated Beverages
if you want the best on

H. R. Mansfield was at Useburg
on business Monday.

Mr. J. F. Hardin left the first of
the week on a visit to the Willamette
Valley.

The Misses May and Josephine
MrClarman returned Sunday efter
several davs' visit with their sister,'
Mm. Claud Riddle, at Kiddle.

Mr. Pierce, of California, has tak-
en possession of the farm recently,
purchased from Dr. George Carter,
near this city.

Miss Sue Burt han returned from
Drain. wher she spent several days
visiting with friends.

Miss Ogla Soderstrom, of Divide,
has returned to this city to attend
achool.

Wm. Jones returned last week
frm near Port Townsnd. Wn?h.,
where he has been employed !for

your table. Authorized Bottlers of the genuine "HIRES"
Boot Beer. Do not forget us in ordering your sodas

DOUGLAS COUNTY

LIGHT & WATER
COMPANY

ROSEBURG SODAWRKS.
I'ine St. Just North of CassPhone X8G

i


